
How the “Karlsruhe”
Was Destroyed

London, March 18.—Reuter’s 
Copenhagen correspondent sends
the story of the .sinking of the 
German cruiser Karlsruhe, taken
from ‘‘Stiffs Tidenoe,” which as
serts that it obtained the story 
from an authorative source.

According to this story the Crew 
of the Karlsruhe were having'.tea 
one evening when a sudden explo
sion broke the cruiser in two. |>ne
half of the vessel sank immediate
ly, carrying part of the c|ew
down with it. The other Half 
floated for some time, which ^en
abled between 150 and 200 mel to
be rescued by an accompanSng
steamer which reached a German 
port with the survivors who 

sworn to secrecy concerning jthe 

sinking of the cruiser.

Unique Conference
Workmen and Officials

Delegates Meet to Discuss War Ma
terials Measure—Labor Leaders 
and High Officials to Solve the
Problem of Keeping Up Supply oi
Munitions of War

German Submarine
Torpedoes Steamer

U-28 Sends Leeuwarden to 
Bottom—Took Crew in 
Tow in Small Boats To 
Pilot Ship

London, March 18.—The Brit
ish steamer Leeuwarden from
London for Harlingen, Holland,
was torpedoed by the German sub 

marine U-28 four miles Southeast 
of the Maas, Holland lightship. 

The crew of seventeen men were 
given five minutes to take to the
small boats which the submarines 
towed until a pilot steamer was
met. The men were then trans

ferred to the pilot boat and land
ed at the Hook of Holland.

London, March 17.—Factory ; one of the most important meet-
owners, labor leaders, and repre- ings held since the beginning of

the war. The first step decided 
on was the appointment of a com-

a mittee of seven composed of labor
JÏÏCCïing ID day >ilb Lloyd George 0/£CJ'a/s ancj representatives of all
members of the Committee on Im- industries concerned to act in an
perial defense, naval and military advisory capacity to the Govern- 

officers of high rank, and other ment. Selecting a man to head 
Government officials^ to discuss this great organization was dis- 
the problems arising from the de- cussed, as was the remuneration
cision of the Government to as- workmen should receive under the
sume control of factories in Eng- new arrangement.

land and thus increase the produ'c- Lloyd George delivered a brief
tion of war materials. address, and the Labor delegates

The conference was unique in promised the Government their 
history, at the same time being whole support.

sentatives of engineering, trans- 

atxd other industries hadyovt re
O-

FRENCH REPORT 
SOME PROGRESS

Allies Warships
Support Belgians

Who Have Consolidated
Their Ground—British Do 
Likewise—Such Activity 
Points to a Titanic Strug
gle Coming

Paris, March 17.—The events 

of yesterday on the French and
Belgian army front are described

in a statement from the War Of
fice.

The British army, after having 
retaken St. Eloi, has also recap
tured the trenches to the south
west of the village and compelled 
the enemy to evacuate the trench
es to the southeast' of the same

SETTLES STRIKE Point> which have been completely
----- demolished by artillery.

London, March 17.—With the 
increasing activities of the Brit
ish, French and Belgian armies, 
the re-appearance on the coast of 

Belgium of British and French 
warships and the time near for a 
big effort in the West, the public 
is following with renewed inter-
-ests the daily reports of opéra
tions.

THE BRITISH
CASUALTY LIST

TAY PAY

In the Champagne, fresh pro-New York, March 11.—T. P.Lonion, March 17.—The Brit
ish casualty list lor five days O’Connor settled the coal strike of Igress has been made to the north-

on the Liverpool least of Souain.coat passefrom March 10th to 14th, during, 
which the battles of Neuve Cha.-.. 
peiie and Se. Eloi were fought,

In the forest of La Pretre wedocks, which up the trans-
‘Aïlanfic liners Ypr more than..a ifravETTEraptuTed the ffErtChes won
week, in 24 hqtyis, by agreeing to by them yesterday morning, or to

show in omcevs kiiieo or üîeû ot have ftje strikers each advanced a be precise, the site of these The Belgians, who are being
1supported by the warships of the

have consolidated the
wounds, and (03 officers wound- shifting a day for 6eer, according trenches, for the defensive works

The list of casual- t0 passengers on the steamer Phil have been completely shattered by Allies,
adelphia, which reached here to- mine explosions.

On the southern slope of Great 
Reich Ackerkopf, an attack by the

ed or missing

ties among the men has not been ground which they have won in
the last few days, while the Brit
ish have done likewise with tff 
strip of territory which they too'; 
from Germany near Neuve Cha
pelle, and have recovered most, ii 
not all, of the trenches which they
'ost in the region of St. Eloi.

All these operations are believ
ed here to be preliminary to a gen 
eral offensive which the Allies will 
undertake when the ground dries, 
enabling a more rapid movement 
of troops and guns and use of 
cavalry which has been out of ac
tion all the winter, except where
the troopers left their horses and
took to the trenches.

The Russians on the Eastern 
front are even more active than
their Western allies. The Russians 
have themselves undertaken the 
offensive, and according to their 
own reports are advancing to
their own reports are advancing
successfully along both banks of 
the Orzye river, and have occu
pied the village of Stigna, which 
is on one of the main roads lead
ing to Przasnysz from the north
east.

day.
published, nor have any figures

been given out, but some com
petent critics estimate them at 
about two-thini# of those suffer
ed by theXErmans, which Gen
eral French said were between 17,- 
000 and 18,000. One Canadian 
officer was killed and three !
wounded.

JAPAN TO MEND 
HER CHINA WAYS

enemy yesterday morning carried 
a trench. We have retaken it and 
made some prisoners.

Or Else She Will Find Her
self Outside Diplomacy’s 
Charmed Circle

Glasgow, March 17.—The 
tain of the British steamer Apollo 
reported to-day that his ship had 
collided with a German submarine 
while enroute from Rotterdam to 
Bristol. The submarine sank im
mediately, he said.

cap-

Peking, March 17.—Official in
formation reached Peking to-day 
that the Russian and British Am
bassadors at Tokio called on the

Big Demonstration
lln Milan, Italy

Japanese Foreign Minister on Sat
urday, and informed him that if 

With Austria ; Down With Japan persisted in pressing upon 
Germany”—Were Disper- China demands beyond those con- !

tained in her original communica- 
jtion to the Powers, it would be 

Paris, March 17.—The Hague difficult for Japan’s Allies to ne-
Agency has received the follow- gotiate diplomatically with her in
ing despatch from its correspon- future.
dent at Milan:—There was a great ° 1
demonstration here last night in Stc&ITlCr Atlanta.
favor of intervention by Italy on
the side of the Allies. Crowds of

ched through the Ship on Fire Was Abandon
ed by Her Crew, Who 
Were Later Picked up

HEAVY LOSSES 
AMONG OFFICERS

Crowds Shouting “Down

British Lose About 10,000 
Men and 200 Officers in 
Fighting Around Neuve
Chapelle

sed by Police i

Paris, March 17.—Heavy casu
alties among British officers was
a distinguishing feature of the
four days’ fight at Neuve Chapelle 
The estimated British loss is near 
ly 10,000 men in killed, wounded 
and missing. Of these, about two
hundred were officers.

It is reported that the German 
soldiers were under special orders 
to pick off British and French of
ficers, but the more likely cause 
for the heavy losses among men 
of rank is their reckless bravery
in battle, which leads them to ex
pose themselves needlessly.

England now has the largest 
army in France that has ever been 
put upon foreign soil. It is esti
mated that more than a million 
British soldiers are on French soil 
but all of them are not on the fir
ing line yet.

The Germans have evacuated 
some territory they held between 
Ypres and Dixmude in Belgium.

Damaged by Torpedo

manifestants
streets and gathered in front of 
the Cathedral. The police charg-
ed and dispersed the crowds
which were shouting, “Down with 
Austria. Down with Germany.”

mar

The Allied fleet continues op
erations in the Dardanelles and 
off Smyrna, but no official report 
of the progress of the warships 
has been made for several days. 

The interesting statement was
made to-night by Lord Southwark 
at a meeting of the Associated
Chambers of Commerce that since 
the outbreak of the wa,r Britain’s 
output of war material has increas 
ed three hundred fold.

London, March 17.—The Atlan
ta was badly damaged and towed 
to port. Her captain said there 
was no doubt his vessel was struckH.M.S. AMETHYST

BADLY DAMAGED b>' a torpedo. The crew of six-
_____ teen men were driven from the

Was Fired Upon by Conceal- Atlanta by fire which started after

ed Field Artillery—22 Kill thc cxPlosion' Thc m,en ,00k 10 
ed and 30 Wounded ,he boats and were pic6ed up'

•o
i Seattle, March 17.—Dr. Wm.

London, March 17.—A Tenéjios Mulloe, Imperial General Consul 
^spaich dated March 15, says, at Seattle, with his Secretary were 

the British cruiser Amethyst was served with notice of arrest to- 
k uP°n by field artillery, day at the Consulate. They 
rought to bear from an unex- charged with conspiracy in at-

erCt6d sP°t. She was hit by sev- tempting to influence corruptly, 
ra shells at close range, and had|j0hn Murdered 

mneteen men killed and several the Seattle Construction and" Dry 
funded. The vessel is damaged, ; Dock Co., by inducingjiim to sell 
im 6r ^bting efficiency is un-, business secrets of his employers.

Paired. An Athens despatch to ---------- 0—I-------
the Telegraph

night, the light cruiser Amethyst, 
which, according to an Athens de
spatch, made a dash through the 
Strait as far as Nagara, had 23 
men killed and 19 wounded sev
erely, and 18 slightly wounded. 
The battleship Ocean had two men 
killed, and the battleship Prince 
George 2 men wounded, while two 
trawlers between them had 3 men 
killed and 2 wounded.

are

an employee of

Later Particulars

London, March 17.—A casualty 
list issued by Admiralty to-night, 
discloses that in the fighting in 
the Da/danelles on Saturday

says? twehty-two London, March 17.—The House 
were killed on the Amethyst of Commons adjourned to-day,

and thirty wounded.
men

until April 14th. REAP THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE.
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German Steamer
Macedonia Captured

Was Interned in Canary 

Islands and Made Her 
Escape Last Monday

German Losses Between 
17 and 18 Thousand Men

British Retake St. Eloi—Russians 
Report Progress on Northern 
Front—Capture quantities of Ma
chine Guns and Many Prisoners

London, March 18.—The in
terned German liner Macedonia, 
which escaped from Las Palmas. 
Canary Islands on Monday, has
been captured by a British pruis-

er, according to the Daily Mail's 
Madrid correspondent.

Rear Admiral
Falls Overboard 

And Is Drowned

London, March 17 (Official..— jevacuate trenches southeast.
The Russian Government re-General French reports German

losses between the 10th and 13th P°rts Pr°8ress on the northero 

on the Neuve Chapelle front can
not well be less than

! front. In the Carpathians, Rus

sian success in the centre of the
London, March 18.—Rear Ad

miral Grogan has fallen over

bold îTom bis ship anti has been 
drowned, according to announce
ment made by the Admiralty. The
name of the ship is not given.

17,000 to! chief Austrian offensive, is caus
ing a partial retreat; 2,400 pris-13,000.

1 The French Governments that loners, L7 machine guns 
the British Army has retaken St.'tured. In Eastern Galicia, 1,000
Eloi, recaptured trenches south- prisoners and 7 mitrailleuses

west, and compelled the enemy to captured.—HARCOURT.

, were cap-

wert

-o

NIEUPORT AGAIN 
UNDER SHELL FIRE

Germans Shell UNITED STATES
ASKS ENGLANDBritish Warships

Belgians Carry German Posi
lions—Warships Bombard
Westende — Destroyers 
Keep off Submarines

Brought Their Mighty Six
teen Inch Guns to Plan on
Ships That Bombarded 
Westende — Frenchman’s 
Story of the Horrors of 
War

Define Limits Blockaded 
Area

Washington, March 18.—Six
diplomatic notes

Tk last night by the State De
partment. Communications re- 

jvealed that the States Govern 
ment realizing the difficulties of

made pubwere
Paris, March 17.—The enemy is 

again furiously bombarding Nieu-
port, this time with howitzers,

says an undated message from Paris, March 18th.—The British 
. n ... t-, . . , warships which bombarded Wes-1
the Petit Parisiens war corre- tende in BeWm haLVe beeix aheUeàimaintaining an effective blockade 
spondent, who adds that thirty lby the Germans with their 16 inch [by a close guard of an enemies
= have fallen In the town, 'srucs.^ It wgs these gruns which coast On S.ÇCOtmt Q ttCWly develop
making enormous holes and de-l^^rMl the trenches ôTllie Bët- . d Dî* submarines', asked

gians and Indians at Nieuport. , , ,
Wounded Praneh soldiers declare a radius of activity be defin-

that the meagre, laconic official bui- t.d. Great Britain and France re-

molishing several buildings, but 
no one is hurt.

The Belgian troops, profiting by
he slight recession of the waters 

in the district they occupy, car
ried two German advanced posi
tions. The first was on the Keo- 
osterhoek farm, near Stuvekenkef 
ke, while the second was a line of 
trenches on the road from Pervis 
to Schoorbankke.

Warships and monitors of the 

Allies vigorously bombarded West 
ande. The Germans replied feeb
ly, but none of the shells took ef
fect. Torpedo-boat destroyers pro 
tected the bombarding ships, shell 
ng a German submarine which 
tempted to approach.

îetiQs fait to give any idea of the plied with the announcement that 
fierceness of the fighting in
Champagne district. Nearly a Quart-, W0„M not be s0nduct6d out5ide of
er or a. million men have been en- / ,
gaged there in a mighty conflict on Furopdan WatdTS including the

the Les Mesnile-Perthes-Beausejour Mediterranean, 

line, between Rheims and Argonne 
forest.

the th<e operations ot the blockade

England Determined
Cut Off Supplies

Thousands ot big guns have been 
thundering night and day for weeks. ! 
Fields are covered with rotting corps
es, the ground is torn with shell fire From America and all Neu- 
and explosions #of mines. Horror of 
the long fight, the tension of battle 
and ghastly stench of decaying flesh
and burning gun powder, together 
with the fumes, have driven hundreds 
of soldiers into stark madness. Fight
ing is again in progress hear Arras 
and Albert where the Germans are 
trying to win back some of ground 
they have previously lost.

tral Countries—American 

Protest Will Not Swerve 
England From Her Pur
pose

London, March 17.—Regarding 
Sir Edward Grey’s replies to Am
erica’s notes the Express says: 
“We are determined to cut off 
Germany’s supplies from Ameri
ca and all other neutral countries.
America will, of course, protest.

General Von Fichern’s Army We shall consider her protest with
Gets Severe Drubbing—a” courtesy, but we shall not
Hindenburg Fears to Test =hanse
TT. ,, better to tell the truth.
His Strength

Partridge Berries 
On Canada’s Free List

o

Russians Attack
German Rear GuardOttawa, March 17.—The House

went into Committee on Ways and 
Means to-day, and Took up Hon. 
W. T. White’s resolution to in
crease the customs duties in ac
cordance with the announcement 
made in his budget. The Finance 
Minister said, that at the request 
of the Newfoundland Govern
ment, the Canadian Government 
has consented to admit, free of 
duty, wild edible berries, known 
as partridge berries. The Finance 
Minister explained that bananas 
were added to the list of exemp
tions at the request of the Gov
ernment of Jamaica.

our purpose. It is surely

SHIPPING LOSSES17.—A Daily 
News correspondent telegraphs 
from Petrograd that the rear
guard of General von Fichern’s
army has been beaten repeatedly 
in the last few days, in attempt
ing to protect the transport as it 
withdraws from Suwalki, across 
the frontier, into East Prussia.

General von Buelow’s troops

London, March

London, March 16.—From be
ginning war up to March tenth 
one hundred and sixty-six British 
merchant ships were interned, 
captured or destroyed, announced 
to-day by Winston Churchill.

o

THE GERMAN 
STAFF QUITS 

HEADQUARTERS

are also being punished by raiding 
expeditions from Ossowetz, where 
the garrison has crushed the en
emy’s siege artillery and now 
uses the fortress as bases for ag- 

tactics.

General Carranza
Executed by Villa

London, March 16.—The Daily 
Mail’s correspondent telegraphs 
from Northern France so much 
progress been made by Allies in 
direction of Lille that large pro
portion German headquarters 
staff there has left town and re
tired to Tournai. General impres
sion is that the Germans will very 
soon be compelled to evacuate 
Lille.

Washington, March 17.—-Gen
eral Almanza Carranza, 
mander, and his entire staff have 
been court-martialled for treason 
and executed at Torreon by Villa 
authorities.

com- gressive
All letter* from the front con

firm the impression that the new 
army is not equal to the task 
Field Marshal von Hindenburg 
has imposed upon it. He is now 
trying to protect his weakness in 
the north by the introduction of 
a number of new batteries on 
Bzura, in Central Poland, but 
even there he fears to test his in
fantry against the Russians.

-o-

Fatal Accident
Capt. Hatherly Killed

Halifax, March 17.—Capt. Hath 
erly, of the Allen liner Mongolian, 
was .killed to-day by falling of the 
hatch beam. The Mongolian is 
undergoing repairs in the dry 
dock.

O

After the performance of “Shaun 
Aroon” last night, the boys held an 
impromptu concert at the B.I.S. rooms * 

^and where lunch was served, 
ev^nt was very enjoyable.

o-
The Meigle left Hermitage Cove at 

3.30 p.m. yesterday, coming east.
The
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